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!rIlIJ t'.aesis is l'));'leSen'ted. to the Faoulty of tne 1~~1 t'l8ourl
SchCMJl or ?,tinell nnd Mets,11Ul'gy, ntl.!",.:fslty of Missouri in partial
f"altll1rnent at the'~'for'*J! required fry'!!' th~l\egree of' )~B.st&:r of'
f:1elenee It
The res-u,lts of the InTestigatiR, .'tOOled in this tu.ta"
were obtained from t:l~ 1nvest1ratlon can!" on :at the rlrf;:~sie!1.p:p1
Vallel E2;pe:rl11ent :::;i;atiOJl ot tbe 1'1a1'ed. Eta'es Bureau. of~'1!1e1,
·nepartll.eut of OO:rt'lm$rce 11'1 coope:.rati<J1t with the ;'1 s$our! School of
1Jl:lne8 a:nd Metr:llurgy, lJrd.••'$!ty ot Ml'UlQurl. ROll., MI•••uri.
the 11'1"1esti€'s.'l0J1 con.i Ited ot a stud,,. ot lOme of th.
Southeaai Mie:sourl le&d or•• !ud t;g:lllngfl by speo1t1e gn."Vlty me..
thodS, known sJ.so,. a·. slnk-and-:tlot\\ :methods.
AoktlowlMpen,. $.1"8 dUG to :M'.r. H. rr. 1./&••»06, ,lcting
5uperll1t-..dent at tht Jrl$sll$1.1J'p1 Valley Expllr1mellt Ste.tion ot the
TJnlt8u state. :eureau of Mine8;Mr. '1111 H. Oogh111. Meiallus'1ai.
Mr. O. o. ),n4....0ft. As.oolate Me'talllu'list (JUd. Mr .. R. E. lif88••u.:fr...
Junior O1'Ja'1iet. all of" the Uaite« Stet•• Bu:rRU ot :M1.I. with
'9ilQm the author _e aS$OehLte4; l~'8d 1'J~1". o. t{. 1{olmes, Oh_ist of ....
Stet. I1Jl1:cS hperi_nt Station. Roll~, ~~18eourl. who me48 all of DIe
& • ..,. in QOllMO'1b with 'hi $ ine.'lgs.'t=.
- vi -
there are tworund8mental factors t'11teril1i;) into the 61t1-
by other inv()::;ti~Htors te; deterraine 1;.0.6 fr$fJlllgof tl1e ijal-.s. ia tbe
lead ;J ri}S u.:r.d tai:~ lD6~;. :;';1.'. l~l·ol'i. l1sc.lib'l illS'l per:t"'ormed ;JQroa invas1.;i...
lrt.l>bl1Xtff. Harold, Hlitllc;J'lt .u.tbl~J"a.101l ~t 1.-40,.8$. fran... ;'IU.
Vol. LTII (ltl'), pp. 109-311.
potion. Of J1C »roue'. to det.erllJ:ne the phy.10&1 4t..t. of the pl_.
in eaohprodl1ot.. m- .'hod of NipartdllJlf; thAt "'1518 into ebat.,
Dlitidllnca. all4 cQnGatnt•• wa_ by~ .o"i~ the -1.-4 ...,pl•••
Mr. 60%'1'10 ~n.2 hal d.e.c:rI'be4 a _ihod tor ".'.NSMI.. tM nlatlYI
2.s.p••• &ersl0, La•• 01 U.tn)utloa.t l,. ". ,. lOU....R ....ul
leadore.; JJaUJ, Vol. 103 (1917). PIi- 1056-1068.
~1..... ot iht .1_ ,le , .. PJlSM In.1l1•••ut 1•• _ftl. -1.
l(Alla. M ..lled I. 'e\e•• 'lM "bat __• pi WRJ." , •
.... pl'of""'S.. ,. ... 0' ."1-. loll.. t 1 la _ .....
tlono! the 8&J:l.IU from alddl1ngs and c0gen'trate. of tr4ae. g~..l.na.
1a thill In.....tlptioa 'he separation of the orel a1\d tail-
ings 10.40 PJ'ts of detln1tesplcU:tiO graTt",yl1.aa b.en aocompli.hed by
~h. u. Of heavy 11qu1ds. namely, a.ceiyleH '.'raltros1de, thallium
maloaa,.-tor.te and stannie b;romid...
The aNa .e\hod. Qt grap,.10al repre_nt.tieD of ll'8$ultso'f'
, ••,. uee4 by Itabbllng has al,o be.n uNi ill tai. the.is"
The obJeot of \hi. i .....iiga'IOll wa. to $t'lld,y .0_ of ta.
SOu"'a.t lU••oul":J, Ie" or•• aDd. tal1blgs to trace the t:ree1JJg of
plea tuoughs,ll 1" thf) 80r&eXt .l...u;. It •• ,2.1$0 de.ired to d..'erA!l¥
mi_ the effiet• ." of :reooVe17 with '\he ph.ant treatment ami.
wheth$l' or nota ~. to finer aruab.iUi' wouJ.J. be ~'Y1'"l.. In
order to lso1ato pttrt. otd1 ft_rell.'t speclf10 .-"117 1n 'A. ona u4
'al1"-., hea"ry liquid$ _re US",,,,
DisCh).$,,!a of '!••~lnc _tIlOtl.
Slu-and-tloat "G.'iq0QJ11lS1sis of a _~o4 of ...1.,..1.......
o1\sPtto1tlc gray1t,. a10»... .An ore 1- a more Qr 1........1• ...,....'.
ot mineral componente, Mch l)t whleh has aC8!'taill 4et1ai.,. -JII0I.ts.t
p.Y1t~? ~he()1".tlce.ll:rt 11' $lXl Qrf) wtN CN&l:ulQ. tl ., ...,.
Q1J.ld 'be a oaplete liDoration of tbe•• !.U1ll.ral ..., ,.. W1Mn .....
ple of fl.~ 41't'1c1e4 ON 1. plao.d. 1. a lltu14 of '.'lal'••,....
lfl. payS,,.........18 ot 10.r .,..lflo .."it7 wlll tl.' .... 'M"
.t h1",. .,....'1. __"." will .lnk 1.........'t......1_. ltV
'Yar;ri:t16 ,he ':pfeifle crav1.iy bf tb.e liquid from dllgh'l,l INa.t$1'" tban
tbat of the 11ghtestcepcment to fA 19ht1l l ••s tun. the,' of the
h&a'f1e.t· CCD1'JOMl11i t mineral partial•• of intra.wing 8peclfl0 gn.1's.t::v
oan be made to float or .ink au_ee••l..17 1Id th.l11 tM ..pantlq "diD..
~he separatlQn of the f.lOti:t aM. alB In'o d.tlnlt.e 1••1'.
is not aJ:fJai$ well detined. Itmll '.ped \Ulon the differ.B.M .f
specific graTltle6 ot tb$ co_po..a' .urals of the ~l. U4 ,hat of
'he hea1" liquid or aolllilo:n. w:bether \he 8i:ok azad floa, &nIohem1-
0$117 homog."OU8 w1114epeaJ.4 llpOU the.ta'e of nb-4i"t.IOll ot 'b
BU:,ple orth. h'eelng of the Oom,pOMIi.'t5 ralneral. and the Uvergenoe of
the speolt1" gray,"tl•• of \he oompotiR't miQx'ala.. If' an ore or 1iaUlns
be o_po••" of two minerals of ua.rl1 t:b.8 ... speCific &:ra.it~t, fre,g"",
m.:u;& ot both m1nerala wl11h found 1n tbe float and ltl the 8ink,
Wb.en a hea'¥7 liquid 1. S llaad for the Hparat111b me41'WI1~ A& prevl0U81J'
sta:t,t,l tM oohlplete f)."ee;l.ug of a m1mu:'·--.J, 1:0. an ore 1. rfA.rely, 1£ 9".1'.
1M100Ul.Qllstled., andhe._ part1cl•• wh.1oh haTe the .. $:pec1flo gx'$.'91t1
rltl\V not be tb sam. ol..emioally, tor a pi.c. ot ,uarts with a tln;l
,pieC& of (Salena attaohed. -7 have 'tlle ... S:ta'Vl 't;V aa iolomlte.
Idlqllld.8 u...a in t~ •.,.c1f1e iray! ty ••paatln a... Gall.
".a",J' eolut1ona"or "hea'Yf liquid...n ArJ311quld \ba' 18 of 'Uwt de-
alnd ep.'1110 g";"1;,.• •• ..1_ vapor pr••s1U"e.. 1•••, ...~._ .,-
."••phe1*10 86GBO!••, GJ:dl. non-ourrQ.!ve 'to the _tljfle• ., " u.
tOI" ai* aM float t ••tinc- It ail be a. $olut1f)J). .f ergani. 0.. la-
or_1. o~.or a .....,0_ lnat 1. 11q1114. .., uaft...' t ......
.. I ..
1;1.1rea for anlpuletlon. For a particular test a 11qu1d. of Bu$h epeo-
ltl0 gra:n'~ 18 .eleoted as to a.parate 't'b.e mineral 8o!1siitu*llt. de-
sired. the onl,. 'Y'8.;r.iat1on "eo.8f1inl"ij in tile .pro094nre for .iX1k:~aud­
float testing with ~ ~~~lous ~v.1 11~1u8 _hal .1~'b~ _sed, 1_
~he ••lection of a su.:liable 'II01Ten't tor ..shlJlt;l; tl1e ,htk aDd. floe'
prodUGls ed tor ynry1ng 'he $pecttie era..i ~ of i:n. "eparatiug ..-
1um 111 thin tbe 11111ts of the .ilea."7 j,lq1114 aud .he iilail:agllq,uld..
In thi. 1:nV6$'lBatloa ....q1... t.trfibrOldde. epeoif'10
g:ra"'1t;y 2.95, '-llou.. ~oJWt..torllla:te. 8pect:t1.c gravity 4.2, and
sta-.io bromide. -PHiI1.....1't7f.S.M.WONUHd tor 'tile hea...,. 11-
quld. (If .1..,,1_ t.,alt...-14e 1. solu.ble fa all pu."'5. 1_ ...1:"'tl1
'a~raohlo~ld.e. spMltlG aJ«aYi\7 1,,'. and -,yD. ailtttd witu it tu
Sly. Q. ft.-ee 1- .,..l'fiC .raY1t)" fro_ 2 ..95 io 1..&. SUJul10 _hid••
wal 11.... on t:w. ooar••Jt .1••• tor the 3.84 speclf10era"llty_
!ballolls _lon~\·'e-:rormat.... a110 uNti. d11u:ted ..lib. _t.r 'tu a
',Peoltl. 8my!t:; of a5.M, a:n4 wa'lUb$'1t1a:~edf'o:r .~ic )roudde on
som$ of the finer e1M'. It t- a _Gh .....1.1aolQ21 ••para'lq
...1_ tban 1'-1110 \iro.14e.
fh$ ••para..1on of an ON in a hea"" 11..14 '1 .
torll1rag a more or 1••• 41.'tl:net l..,..r of float on , If _. t:be
......Yl l:n....toa 'U \)O',ora. W1'h th&tpol"ilon of ,At ....,1 1"
a fJ.Peolfl·. cra1't'J' &)ou$ til. _ ••• 'he liquid ta'....l .
'he 'ft.
If. --.. of ~()"lng the separa'Qd pl"04une -1 "'J7 .......
...t_ .....111 tor the ooarser td.•••, (},(,. to p1\1. 15 _all. tM
..para'i. 18 m.ad.. 1n a ~!'. 1.Utd the float 18 rtIIO"eltr. tht
..,.. oft. llq1lll4 "fISth • I"roee••0.. Btl.. wit. ~ ft_r It"' t
troJa .,.:au$Z5 .0 dmm, 'the 84tparatlon~ 'be ..IT!_ out e:tthAtr
1:0. I; b.aker or .. separator)' f'tttJ.nel. xtea"!". out in .. beak.r,
attfJr the AIllple ha.l been allO'Ml4 to ..-ttl.. the llq1d.d. 111 4eetm''''
and "he nOE~t 'M3QQl1fgtli.x.wlnc 1t 1Ifl're4 g'entl~ to the point ot 418-
ch••• of tlle b.,&ker 1>7 _aa. 0' ,. tip of a eone. ,po.Til. !hl'
.....leal 8.9&1....... , ......~ witb the lIIDtin. of ,he partS.I•• be
'0 the flow of the Itpi4 .''f"''. a good Mp"J'atl-. of ,•.n ..., ad
iJle .1* til tllt tlM1" .1..·•• It t"e ..,aratl•• II oart1. out la a
••,.n',.., ""'1, .. -1* I It.." '" 41ft"". off ....
.. .,.,. _. t_ t1..~ ~._ 1 ,.1'. Ill.lU\.er .f 'UI. .a .
tIM ...-1al l1tu14 la Pl)ved tlU'oup a Hr••• .,.... or 1il'•• papl"•
...»-_1." \\p. \he .o a.l..at" th. I~l.l 'he pl'oduat. ar. '!l'ft
oa.rehl17 _lb. aad 1gh68 ..
r,w.tel'lal&.
fhe .lIpl... ..1••,.4 tor '\b.e lu"••'lptt. _ft toe .1 ..
lou:t:b..._, !U.80\1,1'1 l$d o~a tm4 i£l11iJIi'..... 1'):'_ a Ittt_H_' "'11.
-.,.. MY. be.a d••1pa'.... in this ih••la a. 0"01: ' ....1_ 1ft. 1, I •
........
_JA.- etudara MNQ.. weN ute4 tor ..11 .f u.t 1I111ac ""'•
..... sa II. ,... I ... \0 110 Deb. 1X1e1:Q."'W•
....
~he hea'f7 11quldG used 1n the Sp8<11fl0 Br&vliy separations
were aC$t11ene t.trab~omide-oarbon tet~achlQride, speCifio gra~ity
~~. 81>:, aoe'71ella tetr~1,'b:roJ'11(le-af1r"!',Hjn telr2kcblorlde" aeo$f'ic g:raTi t~r
2..90, acc~'lone toirabr()1I'l:1de, speo1tlc gR'Ylty 2.95. ,tannic: bromide.
SlJac1tie grav! ty 3.34, and. t14'l,llollS' lnalQJ1at.....toJ"lJl!'lter ... water, IIHfH,ttl.
~ra:"i.ty 3.34. tne l.cd;'er two be.i.ne 'U.SM. 1n":roAang• .a.bl~".
The apP~lratus fur .!1IF.'~:t'Cing the sepe.rittio:na flUIUd ated of 210-
or 400 oubio o.n'i••ter beakers tor llU'gen .1_a dowu to plu.. 56 mea
and 100 or 160 <3\ibl0 oeuti_ter "......1*1 aepar&toX"3 iu:tu1l)ls for Sloreen
81 zes oftn$:r th[~n p.hl,s e i1!8 lllh.
~.i:i,e wash l$lu..t1cma used were oarbol1 tetraohlor1d.•• wn1ar ani
JZ,o:oe! t'u,'al wire nGNffaill8 wa1' th~ _ter~. ,:1 U$ed ff)'r makillg
the ~ore(;tn S,pQOl1h ..
Proctdure.
~:n.e ~l•• were tWeen at r$gu.l~r laienal. t)'V'er Q perlod of
two ....k•• each ..iplng approxi1C8iely twnl;i-flT6 pounds. Ap,Pr(.lXl-
Dwt:Nll au potad. _ ••'Llt triJXI \~. _.pl. '.;, 00.. t_r'.1tiq t.1.....
taki;og altemale and unosite i{lIlal'te.ra 1:0. esoh operfl.tiQ).l.. 'hill l}:~1"t
or ,11& or1.111a.1 .-mp.l.t l ..tbjJr•••aDti.... ot tbe en.'iire or. 0;' ta111126_
WlUll 'u.h4 in all of the $'i1baequ$u$ testa.
, .. IIUl.Plea wen .1.... l1Me.r _la1' 'lrU'\l" "1.1' ...~
.one.. tJ'OM S _an '0: 100 UP. lxullu.ive. !fa. pJ" ,. _" then
41'1.. aM 1. oNe:r 10 'MM.taiD ,bat t__., Aa4 atRD'.17
.... _nJfulNd \Qro~ ,. 80re••$ in a dr.r ••_i"b. tM' .......
....
tiT. 81•• weft ~.. nighed and the ,oreen ai.tug '.,ta ~oU1a'ecl•
• on 1,1•• ,);irod:tJOt \tal thorou.gb.ly rolled. and .. represeata-
t1". IIUlpl. cut i"rom it for t:;a alml: and :float tosts 'b~l the ord1'uur"1
:m.etiltH!S of st114.i11int: em.L",lQyed in assa~r1J:l6' Cllte weight ot th, _,pl.
used for link a.ndfloQt tO$ts was determined by three f'aoto:r.: Jl~$t.
th••ise of th., llartiole., sec.ond, til$ tr. gal•• oontel1t, and thlrd..
"ae llwf1ber of apsoif'lc ~M,,.1t3 lner$:uen."', 1u",0 wh10h the 01". or '.11-
ing _s ",0 be soparated. In the oa$fJ of II CQars. fJ8laple.plu.$ , Melt
01" larger. a la1"g.r eam91e ~J 11$0.'.17 tooe :repJ'eMlltatt"ch ,he
•••ay value of an Qre I.)"" .alling and. the deSX'M of 11'beratlon ot the
galena 4.'0.111.1 the ".lpt 01 aai"1l!ile :mae••sa:r:,r to at"... wtttoltnt
amouat of 'he va~lou. 1.~a'. for ~).equent .....y andop\loal
exal.tlon. Llkew1s•• 'dlen. the --,pl. 1s separated into a l"m ...
'bel' of 1:at1"tJle1lt. a l&rgerse.w:tp'1e 1. ftqu1r....
111 oM,r to d.te~l. at.,peainc graTitie. 11 'WOuld be
mON d.••irable to us.., a small tMnllUl't of plus 28 me&h MJltpl.... pl.....
in .. b."r of aeetJle:ne t.trabroai4e and .:rbout.t:racb1oJllde ._ adA_.
one oubl. o_tt_tar at a t.tme. the 1"618tl". UOmt1rs ot.l.* ..", flo.t
_2"8 ob.ened after each Mdltlon and also s.bJ ohM1,. in i:a. appearu...
of the fioat_1 no'ted. '8Y ~hia ..... $peolfl0 gra:vltt•• _" ..1••'.4
a.t Which the tloat e~ a mo:re d.eflnite ••plu8:ilou. or tM ".04...,
...... \0 'be ot .. lIore AOS'IlOPneOU obrat-,er tAan tat n ..'l_ '.fa-'
beton .r .ner the acld1tlou ot auot:ner __10 ...t1_",r of _1'." , ...
ehloJ14... If'" rea.on for .leotl:ng iUlepllle 2$ • .0. _Mrial ,
"aa saleM 1••alt. the,.ni alBO it 1. aMrs.9UU&;h \0 Ci a ta1:t'1J'
.,.
ai.tinct ,epatatiot:.i1:nto two l.:~'$rs of tl0!1t; Md .iJak wi:,h ...eJ7 lit'l.
lU.peded .at.rial ba'iweol:1 the two. i:h$ li<ttUd...1'1h a.li. i.iO....
2.96 8j;lecilie graTli.188 w.n ~.l..atod iu th1s-.ner. The 11qu4 wlib
:'5. a4 Sii)Qcifio sra:'i 1:1 -$ ••1eoteQ in ol'4.e:r to _para'. U. r1u 1.....
00. graIL' from tlw free 8"<;;i.lena In 'he.inK: ill 2.~i .j}eo1f:t. INn"'..
pr.;rc;.etie.ll1 all ore' OOJ:lla!a .. 11'••191' a_._ ot ...,... ..
Tol'WM t.l:l.Au the mineral QJ.' j,d,JlIiNl. IlOucat '0 N J"Mo"em is ill••t-
allarfi1Q!:1 o;pe:ra.'$iOlt. III t.- ea.. of the 1&1191•• WI", in t.- ...i.
ue 'Yolwneot ths oal01 t. 01" dol_11;. wa. 'a.,.- im. ....5 .t 1._ 01
,e.la,a.. !he larger j?l&:rl of tru. _~ floa.t.a 011 2.86 8,"111• .....,,..
I~ ._ 4e.inbl. '0 .......... 'ke --JoJ," Jrlsr'i of tile .,..,18 fir.t bl GI'-
d... \0 ."tJU 18 41ttl.\ll'1•• • t _ga._lag, .....dug, ai ti171_ 1.....
Maill •• 1••aoh n., u4 .1* , ••t. H...., ibe -.1)1•• _" '"at.
tm t. la.81. Z.90, 2.91. lUI4 1.I'89..1fl0 paY1Il•• ta tu ofttr .
aM ......01.... ot pl._ • .-n la:rp in ooapa.ri803t wi,h 'bat of .
,be "',6)1. "0\114 .u~'¥'...... "' 1_ 012 t:.b.$ h1she.' epeclfto ga.1"J' f1r.,.
~_ .1.... "'1;>1_ oui forli......tl.&... '."', •• 8IlW
~
a ),1.,1. at a ,. '0 a ilOor 4t€iO Oll.i.. _'l.'.r 1' .f a""1...
,.,ralu"umide , ,peoltio '''8,,1172.16. !M 400 ft.1 , :r Nabr
we ll-a vb. U. eJal'aple .- v.1'11ow sradt as in 1_ 'If .. ,.1·
1__ ,. -,1 all0we8. 10 ,ta__til •••1~U14.tl.., .....
• t ...... a ".,. alii Ii 1ffl\1,ld ..... I'D .. "*10"1 _, of , .
De ft., •• tMII ••00'" oft atld _" ..pl' ti1 1.
)uul • ..,. t-.M4. "XJ. t:a. le." of 'the fl.', _t tt, ...
......1••1_. 11.14....... _'a of ... fl_' of telJ
......
the 1Ul9 'PlQttla gl"a"V'1ty '3.8 the liquid were pour.c. thl"out;h a.often
spoon.. A)out ol'le..ha,lf of tl;,$ liqald wa_ poVed thrOUt~'h and the par"
of the sample retained '~pon the screen .....$ plac,,4 w1'h the tloe.t"
fhel1 the la.' half l\-:US deoanted and the material .011.0'" ... p14....
wi ib. the link. The twoprod:u.ot$ thU£l obtained were oaretul17 _she"
'iii fill carbon tetrachloride tuld dried.. fhl' procedure -., repeated ..
the 2.90 and 2 ..96 slt'$oiflc gravity 11'1114.. The e:tak in eaoh ..,para-
t1. oOllstit'Ute4 the sample tor ,he eepan.tlon at the next higher
,81*$:v1\1;" !Chi. 'pro~ur.... ueed tor tM entire ft... of' i .
when aofifti11e. tel' nitro_ide. .1iher alone or miX$4 Wi~b. carbOIl ,., .
chloride••S t'uJ,e4.
The .pa....'lQ:tl, ot' -184 p~uet. Q.01f.D toplua aiUleo, 1n
Illel.K 8peelf10 sr••lt7 .epa.ntloa••_ 1848 1n 210 oUlo ..'i•••
bNk..... '.r 11... tl.,. tha1l J)1u.. 36 _eh, 100 or 150 oubio 08.t1-
"".1" Y....:pe4 "pilato", ttr....l ...." uN4 in ... ••••• b'ur
a .ep.ratoJ.7 ftmn61 oS" abea.ll;er •• UI" tOI" "he fine!' .i••••• ,.,.
'eal" oy iAe "paN'!" -.41,.. S'&JIfd.o ltftm14. 1. unaatllfMi017
1n a ..paratol7 tu1mel, Ul4 When it 1. uHd ••,.:ratl011 ..' ..
1la4. rapld.1J' In a beaker. On the oth.r hand.. with Ulal11Q malout....
format. the .para'ioll 1s moft satlafaoto-rlly -.Ie In ...pa.'017
tuan..l &l1d. nqu'l.r$s le•• solu:t1on. '110 ltarmlc 'real"._ U.
I8JIlple ._ ........ fir.' w1th aCCl~0r.J8. and thP. wi'••".1'- the
iUlll__l_~tonl1:1.t••• uaed So _ter wa8h .- tuttlcl.t•
• t.
grayitte., together with tl18 float and sinlr. from the l5.34 _:£1eo1110
'Pditio ara,.i "1••• 0 ..41 per oa:t l_d. ru.:rth~r, ,. fl..\ on, the a•••
gravity
.pttet(ilj ot thAt plu$ • mesh font.laM 0.49 ,per MIl' of' tbe to_I 1....
Or t'Iu., ,pN"tl.la.:.,)- 81A. _.2.85 '0 a.JO .,..1tl• .,raYlt, 1..,...,
0." ptl" .... of 1M lou iJliIJ.. pla8 I ._ .1••• -a4 eo ••
.....10 ..
Tbe .Ptreel1t~g", 'by weight I of the flo~t ~n ~ .es speoltle"
grfi'Ylt" deona,11Ie$ th1"'oughollt the l"l'loge of ,It:ea from the ~l... 3 mesh
'to the Fb:l8 100 .rrllbE:h. The fio.at on 2.90 $lJeoifie ~l"a.'Y1ty, .howe••!',
ehows a g~neral teud$l1Cy to inerease i~ the f1..r 51••&. ~~~ floa'
on 2.16 _j:jeolfl0 gr8,vi tJ dots 'not leern '0 .how ..., Cell$JO&l ""uda'le·.
Th.peree:o.tage. by "eiitbi, of tX.t.e flout; Oft 1••4 Il>Ml110 1:8.1., ......
to d••rea se f wlti1. the einlt 1tt $.H -:pfJQltl. poay1Q" in.,;tM.lJ.. In tM
tine .1••••
1he lea4 eesay. ot tht tl.~, oa a.Si. 2i5i te 2.90, 2.90 .0
1.95. ui 2.~1i tu 1.34 Ipeetfl.t pa.yttle. d..,rea.e a.. ill••orre•.PJ:Qliha
"'.on_ats of ._ pa.,l'l _nee from ot)QI1;r•• ·'if: f1_. ill oath t.be t...
~ \,.,11illg. :tlte ••••1t. 1- tn.e, no...... ):"" in the ea•• of t:be Ibit
in 1.24 ,p"il'. ,rant7.• tne f1»e:J'.'i t..u al••• \.t1• .h1pe:r the .'.;;1 I.
1...
if.f:l.$ latnmen'. oa 2.11 .,ee1t:te ga",i1J1 Oi;,.,aUH. a _11,..
perlVD'- of the toial lead bl their :re.p••tll,... 11••' •• the .wnpl.
_Game fl••I'.. lru. prO'E;r$,.l.. '''••1113 ot the lAtd. -., also DQ'loM.
in the ••• o-r 'tll. 1uD_l1ia, 2.81 to 2.'0. 1.10 ito 2.91 a.n4 \he fl.'
011 Z.K 8peclf1e g:raT1'le$" In the 6e.O of tM ai._ in ••'" ttp..lfto
gra'ft'Vt hetfe11er. lh.0 Irrot!netl cOll,alne4 a 1arcer .PGJlteatt,. of t.'al
leu ln thel:r "_Ploti,.••1••• &. th.. _spl.t ...... fl....
'b4f !'e·lNlt. ef ...1Dk-aad.-nea\ teld.•' ., .. tOV_N' ..
'.111_ .n *own -.e17 oloarl,. 11'J 'igures 1 iQ 1.6. bel....i ....
""" 11 ..
fa Ta'le II. ore ~o. 2. & .er,y $triklng t ..iure Ie not~d 1~
that the floats on 2.S5 spetitio gr&'Y1.tJ' 8 .•Say higher in lead that 4MB
the 11l0Dmeat 2.85 to 2.tO ~e1 tie 81"8'1"1 ty. !'hie 1- ....... _rtf 8trik~
lUI in 'he eE!M ~ the '''111ag$ -'2'$ thej." d\owe4 no 8U!lSay Telues in



































































Float Qr1 2.fUS 8Ih
2.65 to ;-;.90
2.90 \Q 2.95
2.96 to ~ .. Z~
Siak 1s 5. 54
.. 8·.. 10 mesh




$i.nk in 3.34 $';;'. tbr.
- 6 't. 8 ••11




StDk in Z.Il, .~. gr•






" " ,t l), , . ~, .. ~r: Ir;, ",~.11iDg
apeeUi,<l C, r"T1t~.rodU'J,:=~t~;=t, ~;::r :;:;t
Fl'u,s 5 rrecb:"- ...-_....- i -- .- I
:"\l~, ton £ .f~5 f: .f~" ~'l'.. I 81 ... £7 I .02 I
2 ..S5 to 2.90 6 ..80 I .41
2.90 t 02 .. Sf> 4 2 .. 06 1.Z?
2.95 to 3.34 2.87 ! 10.'&
Sink in 5.M sp. gr. 6.60 ' 44 ..'
100.00 1.1l
I




1.11 ,.a. 4:.16 I.M ••t
..... 10 1" ·1' uS',U
n .., oa ...! 81/.
t.l!5: " 2.10
a.to '0 a."






















... 20 28 ILlt'Ifj-h,
B'loa.t Q!l, 2.$5 Gfp ..
2.85 to 2.t)O
2.90 to 2.96
!. fH5 to 3.24
S1:~c 1n 3.14 sp.
.. if) 48 !MtSD.




Sink in I.~ sp.
... as + 315 _.




Sink il:1 3 .. 34 5p.
" ..,.,-...--~ ....,\,,"'-'-_.'.-...........-~- ...............,."'".~ ..,------_._---.,L ure .~--,_J_-, fail:~~~~ ~
l'TO'h,ct l~:;::tI ;::~y I~t'e~:j:;:;~:~tl ~::~y ';~TC;:
_____ 1,"· ~_ ;'PCriJ6.;1t :.', le~(A ~J: ·.,HU"O$llt, leu.l
• L4; + 20 'rnash ~ f i ,
Flo&t on 2.65 a.p_ Gr. If 3
6
1:,::" i 1l~.,·b: i ~-,1l:",", I 7S.6;~
2.85 to 2.90 .UV I -, 1 ~ J 18.53
1;;.,0 to 2.'JP t 1.23 t 1~69" .32 1.27
;:~.90 to 3.34 ( 2.&3 i 5.06 2.20 t5.68
S:bik i,'r;l ~.Z4. s.p. $r. Ll..!00 I 65.40 9' .23 1.00
~lOO.OO j 6.053 100,00 ,OC.OO
gr. !i~:: I'Jr~: -:;1 ::::~
.96 f 1.49. .21 1.0' .6' 2.11
2.1f,l I 6,.24J', 1.64 \ ~; .90 j :; .44 30 •b;;
10.41 j 6Z.?,~_9'.1it~.OO j 16.91 6'.U
J,~lOO.OO t, G.7SSjlOO.OO 1100.00 .326 100.00
gr. I, 74:.09 1 :rr:_oe, ........... , I &s .9.. ~~~ ~~-
11.14 .0$ I .11 i 245.12: -- --
I l::~ I t~~ :~ I ~:~: 3:: 2::~~
I 1::;.19 I 56.42 ge.91 i 1.6' 12.98 73.47
'100.00 j 8.179,lOChOO p.OO.OO .296 J.OO.OOj ! ' t
1. 5S.84 1 r~;ru. 1 - ~ 61.i6
t 316',~, t ',",0,_ I,. .11,! n.~",. '~,
, .71 1.OOi .08 i 1.01
sr. L~:~:. ~:;: i 99:: i:::
flOO.OO f 6h400~lOO.00100.00
j l ~
47.5$ t T~&O$ t ••- 'Z.8536."'1 .01 .06 22.11
1 i::: 1 l~:: l:~ :::
"'.p. gr. I :l.l~."1 ii.IiO 9'1'.?T 2.17
,100.00 8.>941 lOO~OO 100.00
.... &6+ lOO _at.\. I
1i'1.t OR 2 ..86 sp_ sr. 16.1' ....... t 24.8'
1.86 t. 2.90 46.06 .G' 69.'0
2.90 "'. I.,.. 2.11 ." '.11." .11
1 •.96 ,. '.Ni .11 .,18 .18 1.66 .M
S1'* 1». .....J. 81'. ~1;".;4;;.:;;.......'1~.......~~~~~~~ ....2;.,,;:;••~1~'O-+-....;;1_2_.iji;l'~J"!'I+ ...9....$;...' .......
100.00 190.00 .161,1.80.00
ow .8 ..,.. 66 In.eh
110at on 2.8", :J.p-
2.8' to 2.90
2.90 to 2.95




• S oj 10 mesh
rl.a, •• %.85 ap-gr-
2.85 to 2.90
I.~O '0 2.tl
2.'36 to Z.. :::~4
Sla in 3.14 q .. fPJ.
... 10 + 14 lMah
Fltat ()Jl t.65 b:ip-ir.
a.l. ,. 1.80
I.to ,. 2.11
1.'6 \0 I ...











































































.'1 .11 t 1.14





























.... 20 + 2S mesh
]'108.1 on 2.85 '1fl- gr.
2.. 0& 110 2.90
2.90 tQ .2.)L$
1.'6 to ~.34
Sln:.t. 111 3.34 '1). sr.




Slu in It.~.p. cr-
.61 ... 100 -.Ih1'1.. .. 2.81 ep. {I¥" ..
a.l. to 2.90
a.to '$ 2.la
I.t' to '.Klalt 1:1. '.M.,. p.
- 28 \- 25 rlt6.~
'1•••• 2.81 ',R- p.
2.So· to :2 .~O
2.'0 ~~2.9!i
2~95 tJ 3.34-




j 2.'0 ~o ~.90a.91 to ...u• stu ill ~.154 o:p-
.. 46 ... 61_*
!. .. . ore ~al11ng
.1•. S.:P".U'iO G.".•'rtt:,' ?1'QIl.110.t r;;.lS11i .j'=.:r ~~ro:: \'JeiGht =::~
_... .. ~~.~__n't_~e:,:;r..;:;e.;:;.;EH:;;;;.'Lt~.l..:::;,c,_nd;::...· --+..l?__Err_c_._n_t~;;.:r...::;o.::;;:en::.::..:t~~
t - 14. 20 mesh It Ploe:' O'lJ 2.65 ap. ,r. > ll.75
, 2.a6 t~ 2.90 66.6~
{ 2. ;)0 to 2.95 15.157
2.9S to 3.~4 Z.69
















































'75.16 •.33 lD.3Q I 24.6'1
11~09 .15 1.3ry. 1."
4.81 .69 2.23 l 4.61




















- '4 + G wesu




Sink in 3.34 ,». i,r .....
.. 10 -I' 14 mea




Slnk 1& 1.16 If'.
..... 6 + a m4'ab.
.FJ.o~t vU 2.au $Jii!! {Jr.
2.S3 to 2.90
2 .. 90 to 2.~Q
Z.t5 to 1.14-
Si:nk1;Q. Z.:54. $'p- sr..
.. a ,. lO :mash
Float on 2.85





























Floe." on !.tl5 .Sf*, p.
:::'.S5 to 2.90
2.90 to ;Z.95
2.95 to ~ ..Z4
Sink 1:n 3.Z4 ap. p".
... 51 + 100 .mesh




able s.. 1.1& .,. If'
- " -+ 46 mt$it




Sink j.ll 3 ..$4 _,p., cr
- 48 + 65 _iJJ.




Simt 1.8.34 Ip. grill
Ore ~a11i»g
~:p.oit:Lc Gravity P1"odUGt.'··~,·'~,'~.;.u,:,"'-;,',..j-.~-I-~~~._' .Per.eDt V' i 't ' lC'a4-....-p.-re-.-.ll-t~·
e;.u. .. r<I~d of the ~. P . I tuUua:y Qf the
t .' "', " .p~~. 1"'0 nt lef,d ,peroeil't "tt' ta. ~~a
t ..... 14 + ;0;0 mom ""1~~"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''-'''II-'--
( Float on, 2..55 sp. gxo.6thi& 'I .Of, . 46.16
'::.05 t ,) 2" ~)O I' 20.06 i J4 .4$
2.90 tJ 2.95 7.iS 16.'.
2.95 tJ ~.!~ 2.79 1.21
Sink iy,\. 3.~,4 l\:p.gr. e t'3 1. 1
I 1100.'JO 100 ...00- 20 +&$ Ines1:l !i Float OIl 2.85 ep. gl". If .01 If",4i
I 2.85 '0 2.90 .to 40.16
I, 2, a 90, t,o ~,~,.95,' .~~e l'/.7iiZ.95 10 3.34 J 1.45






































... 6 + SmtUJh




11* b1 2.34 • .,.. p.
.. 8 .,.. 10 _00.
'loai on 2.66 8-p. gr.
2.86 to 2.90
2.90 to ~.9i
I 2.91 \0 Z. a4l!alt";!n 3. 34 SA>" cr·.
.... 10 ... 14 ItlCtlJh






















































































.. i6 ... 100 Melt




11u b I.M Q. ~.
... 35 ..... '48 natah




S!u In '.34 51th p.
... 14 + 20 meG I
Float aa 2.85 sp. sr. ; 41.84 I ~raee! ---
2.65 to 2.90 I 28.f6 l· 'race t .--
2.~O to 2.~~ 20.41 .06 .16
2.96 to 5.,,4 l 3.28 5.06 6.19
B:lu In 5."<t -I'. gr. tlo~:btt.J$::~14l~.~~
- 20 + 28 ~e.l1
Float on 2.85 ap. gr. ze .8fJ 'rno. • ....
2.85 tQ 2.90 2V.1.2 '.$. ........
2.;#0 1:0 2.~5 j 21." .04 .11
2.95 to &.14 i.6$ '.O~ !.f6
31u 11'1 3.~4 ap" sr. ........................................a:;:;'..........' ...............'.....'o-;.-...=;8..........-..;;~;..:;...........,:::;,,;;;:o.;:~ .......... .-:~~
4.DS16 100.00
.... "a + 6' ••A




Sink 1n S.a4 a,p. £1".
- 28 ..... 35 $elh




Siu 1. 8.34- ap. Sr.
I f--__"""'"!""'o_r_e_·""!"'"".......,...---+---""'""T"'-~-~--~
1SIieclt1c Gravity :ProduotI'''e1ght f
~,. peroe1'!t j
JiSiJ.;rea 1. 3. 5 s.nd "I' aUow tAa dlat:rlbu",ton of we sueoifie:
&ra'Y1~ p~o4uO'i. in ;)"s lie,.· 1 .. 2. a and~. ' ....na-.l"fi.pb. _'hod. of
reOft.en1atlon .s usfd.. The 01'1.&111 of th.t tP'*ph •• t&Qn. ai~ il:Mt
lo_r left hand cor11tu" of ~b8 .tig~. a h",rtaoaial 11_ •• 4:raft 1;0
tlle rl611' f"rom tuill l?oin't and l'e!>reee."'" o.:aUlld.... per Gftt of ~.
weight· of thesa~ile.. Another11tJ.e •• dra1lm .-rtleall:r .~N trOll
t1l1spoint and 1f,u'i>endicular 10 '11. fir st lint. "'blah "_1)%"••11'''' oQ
h..ald:l"e4 ~~ Qnt wi tt;e .....o1fio gn.lty 1at:,.....ta ot tile Ot'G.
If.l:11''OUBh the.xtrernltl•• ot theM 11.$ WlIN dJ'a;wn two'ther liaea~
1;hu. oo;~'pl.'illg \lui -t-ft- !he Ptrottn'a&" of 'he .1pt i)t eQ,Oh ore
1:0. eao.u IOr.en $1_, r~1ng lx-om thc:J eoa:rseat 'U the minus 100 m$uh.
-n l.Et1d ott to u.. 1"1t#l' of ti18 orl,p.:.u. mld ".1',1,.1. _re tirawu
throuSh 1t 10 1DlerMct 'he l-l.p:pHr hor11ontel 11uftbe re"ts:npl~.:r
areasrep"e.ellte« the peroentah"'tl" by wei p,ht t of the t.tal U1"8 In 'tibe re-
apectl•••1...~be ,PGr-.n'np. by ''.It,ht, at \h••,peOifio gl-e,vity In....
oreulen'. 1a eaollaiJl8 _291ft14- ott on thea,._ ,"pH.nttug the ."l1ttUl
.i. anA bot11,WOn\al lln•• _1". clrawa. rhe ",o'aql•• ibuff t~1Ue4 1"8-
Hl"e.el1t t4e p.ro.)1t8b~ of the ant ir....wple in ,. "Jrtain lJulr·._n~ o~
gr...i;7 of ... CMI'.in $erft:n 8ise.
Tbe duta used 'to plot tJle a:t.~-.sI\;;l?k "' tJ'Qll ·_l~t
'pi'- u:nt" CQlwwn of the s1~1d.-tlen't .uJJ.d the ua1,.1. "••1•••
!o 111u8tra:te the Ulat'bod olplot'l:ns. • •••Uer J11~:r.'.
"... ,*,1. 11 ... plulS 3 .mesh a1:18 oOXlst1tu,•• 2.01 per 0'• • t \he
-11-
W$lght of \h. Ol"f4 11"0.2. Ifni s 1. sat i)f'totl tlteh.o:rl.onta·l scale 'to
the rlpi of the origi:n and a perpend10ulnr drawn th.1"oiJ:g11 it to inter-
$eet th~ upper hor1soDtnl line of. the square. ~~he rso.tangl$!t t.b.u.
fo:rnlJld. r$.t~,,.esents the (FUint1t~r of' the plue3 nesh 8ize of the ore.
No",,, 11"0)11 ~~ble II, 68.a9. 25.~mf ? .61" 1.16 fUld 1.15 1)91" oont of tb4J
pl1lS ~ mesh is tloat OJ':!. 2.0fl. 2.85 to 2.90, }.:.,i?0 to ft.9f" ~.96 to 5.1'.
l1.ud, elnk in 3tt34,spee1fj.o gra:v1tlea. reapectl"el~t. 'fhel!le amou:at. are
lsi.it off 'Va:rtic!',"ll~l on the plus :3' mesh SGret'?!; sJ~. ~I1d horlsuntal
lIne$. a:rt$ d.J'awn th:roUf~h them. fhe J9o'tallil4ill:S so f01:'1ned pow the jAr-
centage otthe tota.,l welght ef the ore itt eaoh 1no"me);1" of the .1••
Fi.gur•• 1, IS ... , ahow 'that there 1... larger ptrcentqe
of the weiL11'i of tlte .apl.ln the float on 2.85 t:bu1 in ~ other
lncre..nt. In "sv- I. however. tn. bulk of the _1gb., 1e lnihe
2.85 ~o 2.90 lnen_nt. III Figure , th.n 1. a la1"«tr pe:rcen__ge of
'.he "'d:.pt that 1. ., a gra...i ty between 2..90 and 2.96 tl:wl 1n a:J.\T
ot.bel' ore. !he float on 2.6f) .4 I.U OOW a ' •••l1oy to di••r .





8IMln. GaT1t,. Pnd.uot. DYi~t-nk-.nd....Pl'" .,......
.. '$ ....
Flgur•• 2., 4, &, and 8 show the diatr1)u'ioll 61 "he l~_ 1n
'».0111" gravIty ueX'ementa ni1d :d~es ot O:rtU~ No.1. 2. 3 and. 4. !lie
ar_-iraph methud of rflI)l!'GSentt..t1ot1 of reSQ.].•••_ u..... !M o~lghl
ot tile ~p.b wa.•••leoied at th.e lower l.tt ha:Ad. corner of. the tlB!U' ..
• horiz;ontal lille w~~s d,)."awn to the righttra lhl. JiQint "tul rep:r t ...
ad one hiu'ld:rea. pel'" cen'ti of tll$ le.d. in tiJe ••,14h Another line dnwn
verti cally Upvt:ix'Ct from tL1s Iloln\am p ...,P.n41oullU" to the :tint la.
:represti:tnted o. hundred per ceni Qt thit 1_84 in 'h.e f5peoit1o gray! t7
lne:te.nts of the ore$. !'la,rouan the e:actrnlt!•• of ,be•• Un•• _J9
d.rawn two other 11_t, '.,cOJ)pl.tint; the .ql.Ul~4h The penen\ale ftt
the total lead 11l. each .'rNU .1s., ra.u¥ina from ihe COUl'Ee.t to thl
minus 100 _an....-e la14 ott 'Q tlw ript of 1M oJ'lt;ln ll.• ""1"'1.&1.
~l&r. dro.wn t.bJ"uuah the $0 in'.r•••", ,he tlppa:r M"J..O~tal 11ne, 1;h.
:t'.ott..'~ul:;.:.r a-rea8 1·elt:r~.uUn.l.te0, tl:..e :percentap ot the to,al lead in ,hi:
1'&-1'1Q\1' ••reel). s1••s. !he per_n'q;el of Ule 1.... 1:u ~h.e a))toil!.
11'a1"1\1 inore:;t!en'ts of eaCh .1•• were lr',ld eff Oil tbt v....tloal "bod!.,..
ar1$$ ot the ana r.,Preaeut1:ng ttie leaa. ill t1:le ""'11 a1••• aM hori-
lon\a1 line$ were dr3.1n1 oOllneat11t& the two pointe. !he r ••'ail&l.'
,'nUll to.... represent ,.he 1i$roptap of tiMt t,tal lead 1:u. 'l. 1.....
...t" of tAl Tl.:.rloQ$ ••r... .i... of _be en......
';fhe d.ata u.sed. to ,lot th. 6n&-ptapA••• , ,.. ..
l";jHJ" ...., • ., 111. 1_." .$1.- of ....l~..fl.' ut.1.1' ..
ala \a.\1.. ttl .... 0,,_.
!b.. flgv.. IUJ.QW very vivldlytlle large ~'Wl' of 'tJJ.e to-
tal 1 Gad in\b.$ silik in Z.M s,peQiiic 6ravit~.. 1.b.e pfelJ"oenif&io of tu
t'.ltal ).80:4, in tae aiu ia Z.34.: l..90c1tlQ timVil)i' 1uJ:"M••' a. ,he
soresn. sizes DeOQmEt fiuer. !....:h.. lead 11:1 thu otaer 11tUNlAal1'•.eon
Ii. te:ndenc;y to ~lnct.lo out i31 ~il. £i.61%· at.flnh
Ill. thesu :fibw-ei, the arlu. representl:.rJti t.h,f; iUin.us 100 __
iiortlons i)t' tho sampla6.&l"e not Gro$.....batchad beCltuse no sink-and-


























Dl-.......,I• ., LH4 1» Ule Speetfle G1"&"'l',. la.n.nt..... 118••
rll\U'es 9, 11. 13 allI1 15 $how the dl"tnbu1fiou 0'1 the .pe...
1t10 gJ."8.vit7 laen."1Hne.t. in Tal1:lngs ]fo" 1.2. 3 Ud 4. !be _thad of
plott1;ae. 1n tla.ute f1gtU'e$ ls identical 'f4 'lih that used in :J1.gu:n. 1.
S, &) 6I,td , u.ti re(!ulre 6 no f'\U'ther b:plamd;lon.
Pi8\U"8.9, 12J,. mtd 1b .l~ t.b&~ a 1...,. per'lon of ,a. ...
j?le 1. flQM,\ ou ~. 80 ~p.el t10 g1"8.vit)' iJ'Uil,U 1IWY other .i~le in.r __
III rl8tU"~ 11, l:t\)_v~r. tn. otuk of tAe w1eilt is in the 2.81 ~o 2.to
lnor."ll'. III all of tbe 'fillings theelr.lk in 8.34 *__1tl. sra"'lQ
in.r....., etl the float on S.M ,pecslf10 gra...ity dec~a... a8 ,he
ICre@n 81... booo_ Nn.r. 'lla$ 2",90 to 2.96 III.clI10 gr&Ys.ty lru'N-
men' oO:ftatl'tut•• a ._ l ..~pl" llGJ'cen'.... of the ..lsh\ of tM ...1.




IJH1tl. Gft"I'Q' ?....". 1>, 6i~ilo&.t ••th.....
- .....
tn tlUt $p$QlfiO fr!'1lvit~.. inC1"S111ent$ and allies of Ute ta11i"&g_. fhe rae-
thad o'f J)JOtth.1:~; !:.:, the sa tlt.ur$lil if~ tl1~ SQf!~ ,i. i.:Ul.l in ~::rlt', ..n"•• a. 4"
£) and S" endrequ1rea nofu.rther .xpl.n~ltioa.
TilH ,~~ercer.~tn.i;e o:f: tlle total lNil.d in. the Silllt in 3." ill.n....
tn the :!'iL<.::t:' ~J.Z{;),:;,. A l!."rge percentat,"E; of tr.e l~adt~l~o eJ\.:l.stl 1. the
a.95 '(I :;.54 il1oreiGfnt, tL:Lt ~).&S (" Blight tenli.e~(',,;'1'· to daOHa" 111 ...
titHU· ttiZ$s. In lfit}1.re 12 t:iel'e is flO les.d in the 2.85 ",0 2.90 1 ....
1'111'1'; the .veroentn.t;:- of the lead 1n the f'loa.t on 2.65 ape,Jiflc g,....t',
atld that 1.:n 2.'~O let 1.95 ine.remeat !nc~a5.$ a, the tailing btlJ'at.
:filter. In the otAGr tltiurel, 1u,.....I', tn.. 118biiiPr f,l"aVltle. phoW a
te"'•••y tor \be p_r"'*i:o Q't leaa to l.,lneh out in the finer 'S.M••

]::llgUl"CO 10 fI 1S t :l.'~. <::~:.d.l~J 6:hQ\i t;llC d1 st:i.'lhutio:>l of' the 1"a4
1n the $peal f io t:~rs.vity increment 8 and 81!lea of' tho tn11 :1116~h !he me--
thod o't.~J()ttll'l-:~ .L:· t1.t.esa tlt;ureA 1f~ the 9Ql~!E} ;:,'. us.l ht '?1~U1'1UI 2. 4,
(; and 6, endregu1:t()s no ftu:ther eXf'lana,tioll.
Tl1H :i~·erc;;1'Gtn,Ge o:f the t otl4.1 lead in, th" ~ink in :~.34 1l\.~.".
1n tria 1"i~::();' SJ.ZH'::. A l~~J:~:e. perceniat;(! of 'I;{'e le~(j, ~ll~"o eAi~tJ 1. the
1.95 ttl 3 .. :34 'l:r!(.n·e(jEnt~ 1:L:l.tllaa ij Blight teElL&1l~7 ,\;C d.eeH.... lIS .:au.
titler els$J. In ];it.;llre 12 t>ere is 11$ :laa.d ill the 2.85 t() 2.90 1• ..,.....
Nn'; the i ••rO.l:):ta.~e ot the ltat in the flo8.t on 2.68 $1)E'h.~iflc ga....\,.
alld tnat in 2.';lO io 1.96 lnor~ent !ncrea.se, as tho ta.iling' be.~.
t'1Jter. In the ot)-.er f'lt;ur•• , 110""'1", tn.. 11~lt$:r f;raT1 tie. PD.GW a



















l>l.tlilmtlcm. rtf l.ul in, the SI.Jocl-tie bra.-l \7 Ille"_!!'••»4 11.....
fhe .oreen anal:;>sis tables of the four oft. and tailings
Jtu41ed are shown ill ~ablf)$ V. VI, VII, !uld VIII. The eerep
a:nal"81. tablee of the ore nnd ta11i:tl{,;" are a.:rre.J1ge4 lid.& ~1 .1U in
ordel' that a oomparison misht more Mflilybe mad.• "tween tM two.
t~der the top headjnf; '·m&$h'~ are the various loreea .1... itl\o -10
the RM1;il• ., wert) se:parllted.. Dnder It oretf and'jt&.il1n~;" art three
colW1.ln$~ '!Iller cent wei.ght.fl ·Jlead .....;, 1~r eeni." and uper oent ot
the lead.11 B~' tol1(lVii~ taro. ODe or the sizes it w111 N .... illAt
In the oa•• ot th. minU8 $ pInt ".en sl.e in Table 'V'" 8."1 pttr M.u'.
b)" weish*. of' ~. ere •• co:n:'a1nK in 'hl1 81'Uh It will allG 'be ••
that it .1$"'_ ! .49' per cen'i lead. and contain'" 4.40 per o.a\ of \lie
iota.l lead in the 41ft. 'fhi. Am. s1 •• in t"b.e tal1ill€; OOJ1atltu'''' St.90
lIe:r cent of ,q eat1re 1Velp:t of \b.e -.mpl•••••",... 0.116 ~...,
1..... u4 con,..lH4 18.68 pe,- N:tlt of t. 1.. in the Ulll..-
,he uper Mn.' ....1Ght" ooll.lff.Ul 1. _re:q ,he .OrMJ\ a1.1118
table tr.'be .cX'"rdXij~ ope:ratio1'l.. ~b. a'9Q value••re ,he a••.,
_luea calcula~ed for 'he ya,riou.s a..:teon SlHI 1a "be .1Dk......n4....floa\
'.blEuh
Tb.ft .or... "'17'.11 tables show tha\ In ,hie to.. or.. .t••
ltd. tlte :p4.......,qe '1 ..lgb:t of the ln41Y1<1:ul .1•• 1. 1 ia i:M
plu8 if It aM 10 .0. thall 1a the other .1 pt ,he :rat 100
_g. !h18 1••'.0 noti.-)l. ill t. u.l11"'~ 'lu ,.no, ..,
wl...'.et ,.. 1_11i4u1 .1,•• In'Na.tlll , •• -..d.1'fIU1I to. *- .......
....i_ UQ'......... at._ ).00 ..~ .1•••
.... 41-
fh- lead a.says of the ecreenslzee, ot the ores shaw a
,rad.ual i.cre"$., except the minus 100 meeh, vr"hiCh a".ays slightl::r
lower tban the il,;•• 1~1at.l~t jfreeed11:'1g' it. 'I'.b.e let\(I. lLluui,ye of thf
screen s1... of the ta111:n€:f. deerea,80 gradup,lly with the expeptlon
of ;he miUUIf 100 mesh. which a••l\¥s &lij;htly :nigher- than tb.e other
ai_t,I;.
rfn.e aGreen ..nalit~ls show. tha.t tht p8neutage Of the total
lead in the eOl"res,pond1n.g s1... of ttl. four (tree are o()~e.ble. and
thai ill. 1.)OMent;a,ee of 'he total 14lU1Q.. in the !linus 100 .mesh i. SUl.lOb.
h18Mr than in &lW olher $11." In t'ne e::~se of tho tal11Dg8 tho :pfJ!"-
o_~ of tile 'total 1_ in the ind1,.idual S!I$t 1$ hlgl16r ill the .()&rM
81... U&l1 bl t. t1••:1Nt. Tail! 1e to 'be expeoted. fi1n.ee the unlotk..
illS of tn. i_ad 1..r.8", 'With finer ,ftrinding. 11k~wise YnJ2t of th.
lea4 reoo.,eNd 1. hom the, finer 81 ••• , lee.rlng 'the tiner IJ J:8'S of i1W
~aS.11nc8 lee.». In eompllr180:r.} with 'he ooar.. .-1••, from Which 1•••
a\:r$.o",s'an bat b•• J.de. ~'ne lead aonten. of "he minns 100 meeh ie
hli4tr 'than tor•• or tuur )'f the <lOD-rear s1S.8 1mm.ed1at.,13vreced,lng
11. 1'M :ral11ua 100 me$ll 1. roo,.... of the 1:l.&tQ,re of $1 i.e n.nd pr<ib8bly
ana ItO'" ".en $0 amenable to the :'nethod of tna"",c.en:t emglo,ed fQr the




'Plu..- S "'-l .s' 3 ..320 .IV I ....."'1·,.,.; J It ~f-I ... 4 I 8.75 8.49' 4.40 9.90 .6261 13.68
t I I t I{... + , t 1'1 ..42 2 ..'" '.i2 11.,,,-,0 08111 18.a. 1I a.,.l
'-6
... a I 11.22 ?80 11.06 j .611 11.to Ij Ii-' + 10 10.'i ..lOa, 8.07 11.68 .Mll 11._ II I
1--




\-14 ~ 20 '.i4 6.0., ,.a.. 11.20 j .4.06: 10.08I ~
,-20 + aa 6.04 i_'Sll 6.as I i.68 I .IUf 7.11{ I I\f·· + Ii ~..16 8.1'i~ 6.ai j 6.8& , .19i l 4.4:4:f
1-· + 48 1.1i 8.400 1 f).68 \ I." I .219 2.'"
t-4· -t- 6S 2." 8.941' 4.68 I.OJ 1 .2aj 1.57
' ..&Ii +
lOO 2.·82 9.'891 5,.61 1.6ti t .96
! I
1
.... 100 '.20 ' .. 1 ji






11 • • h ...,t LeU. iper ...,Pare.n. Pel' .....y ,.Weight , 'i7'l~t ! ' ot1! ,
Plus Z mesh. a.05 I 1.005 1.06 II 11.. z + .. 8.62 I 1.5M 4.&1.. 4 .... i
f





I~10 .... 1• '.40
I
2.'1O~ 7.Q6 H 1••21 i .41Of 21.if>i ~.lil.j
-1. + 20 I 6.16 4.P~ l' 18.&.1 I .189 20.a11-20 ... &8 I 1..£2 i.1661 i.68 II
10.19 .346 ~.e4-
t
riB .. 1£ ".24 Z.6M i.26 ll1.0' t .119 11.i4,
-zti ... 48, l 3.50 4.819 5.38 II 10.1. 1 .a,. ,.~1-48 I+ 65 2.45 4.65 8.fJl I .lM '.621-" t.+ 100 t 2.i2 6.06 t 8.81 t- .au 1.72.t jI\i ... 100 L 2?iji lS.
i





f' Ore J I Tailing_._~~-~-~~-"
D • • h Iller cent ;.leu JPer cen, I ~) t j :Jead I :Peroell\
I .lft::;/, t .('.i1: the l .i.er een' t .aat.H.~: i of ther-----........_'We_••._18......h_"_w:;.,;..:".:..I"=O::=:..l.t+o--...;::lo==.:·d::.,.. ..........~__l...:p=-_'~..F oent I ~!ad. f
.Plus I ...h 1 .'2 i .8831 .1' .'70 j .8.1 i .92 t
I 8.94 I 1••801 !.42 1.43 I ..,.51 e.G6 I
t t j I ' If 20.14 t 1.2'3~ 9.'2 ,I 15.62' .'Slll 20.1"
t 14••' I' •.ml 1C,.1II jI 12.10 I .6n j U.06 I
j (H t t t! 11.18 4.•ee6! 11.54 I j 12.$40 I .'1111 loI..~
I 8.20 I 8.110, 9.56 II 18.61 l .5061 10.88
I •.41 I 8.$70; 6.11 it 16.69 1 .492' 8.16
I 4.16 t '.'07{ '.10 PI' 9.iS .4151 ,.lIl
1\. 1.40 j, 8.1~6r 5.8' II 6.', I .410 '.42
I S.18 I '.W' 15.G6 \ I lI.U I' .8''1 2.'0
I ll.a9 ! "-1 4.iIlO II I .. ,. .In 1.1.I I..... ! 9.820: 4.92~\I 1.6S .41>21 1.n I
.... ~6.OQ-L 1.aoql 2,2.e2', 1.7,;..;;:;1~--:.'?aOO ~
100.00 ••'1SlljlOO.oo 100.00 .61' 100.00.1
I il tJ
.. 6 ." e















.121 j 2.18 I














































-I + 4: i
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• &45 .... 100
. ~n_._.'.__............~, . . _I".•~ .........,
.__O_~._.. -_U.; ral11Bg ,
IPer ••n'I lA.ad. ?tr _, Ii of the • Pltr •••, U85SY It the
_1pt
- 48 ....
, u4 B .. ].00 Q
lUi
!&.blell IX. X, Xl. fJld XlI f.how the a,istrlbl1tio1'1 of the 1....
in tJiW :toar orEU~ 1n'YEUJtli(Jtei, or in othltr W01"cl8, the IJ.:r..nt~Ap of
,~ toul lead 111 88Ch 1ner.mel1' ot e~oh s111(~. The f1:r8t ooluMn
,lv•• ti"J.er;;o:teen f!t1z.e lXlto '?niall. the ora W[(.S ~HJ'pv:rnte, ..,. \l:'h.e.n
ti:,.e oOl.\.\l!.(lS Qin tail.... ,be l?ercentace of ,b.. total lead. in t.w, fl.'
on. 2.85, 2.85 to 2 .. ~r}. 2.90 'to Z.fU>, 2.96 \0 I.hr. and tl18 .ink i.
1.14.,.Oit10 ihVi tle.. 'htt 1••' aolwm i,'1"•• 'the '0.1 of ...
l*ro.'4.itJe. of tile lead ~t .. "1"-' a1_ in ill.'" ...
. pero.a\ube of ~ ltilla4 i. iAe ON Qontai:ued in iii. pQl"\1Qua.. '1••
Ili 1. W ..... ~t H<.Ulrl'1n&' 1. ~aOle. V, VI. VII and VIII •
...e1pat Ii' ~'}Jfl~ 081'1'1;; ot tbe l .....ft Tu be\ter ii.lu.~rat$ THbl••
IX. X, XI XII. ooo$;.l.d.J- 'alde Ii:. The minu. :5 )lul ~ merm eo..
abuJ O.'1£) per Gent IIi! thtt total leN in'ihe 'Nfl in \he fl." anI."'., the rdnk in 2.135. float,. 2.90 CD,·,ta1na 0.06 l. :er Ct!n~t; the
2.'90 '0 2.'6 l:aer.-lt9:nt o.OZ per oel:t; the lhi5 '0 ?l.M 1nCl1"elCtel1t
0 ..4$ per CEHjt and. t~'l6 fl,..,'l;: ~1. 3.24., 3.08;;e1" eent f)'f'th;.lt. tot;!-;l 1~~~94..
The; tc,t.:El.l t~f t;lS ~E"; f:l~:;;"!'0S 18 1.·tO fleX" cent. WhIch , s th€l :':.~f.l!'o~nltap
of t~h. totnl lead h:~ theC):rtt eOt)t~,inea i.u t~~~ m.l't'lll~ ~ .plue 4 .Jh.l...
'rabIes II, X, Xl, arit XII sn.()W th.at fr(JD tcL:...66 '0 91.21
per cent ot "U.l.O le~'ld tn ~)re8 ro. I, ~~, 3> fl.'11fl ''fr' If!:'; ('HHlt;lll!:n6<'! in .::;.-
ierial with" grayity g:reliter than 3.34.. :';ref 'NQ. 1, !, 3 am "
also cC)ntt~hj lr,],fJ. Ue.l? t,) 'd7.40 ..k-'Ol'" QE·nt oi t.ne l~t.J.d. in __rial
.f • ""'9'1t1 i;.re&te:r~u.n ~.9t>. .:'&oil..r 'W~. ofat;a$lJQ£ thla 1. , •
.., ''''t t..- 1.10 'I' 11.8.1 ,.. tea' of ,~ 1.....f Oft' 1'0. 1•
......
2 t fl ani ... 11 in mtl.t.l"i::~.l J;'iih e. $1(lc01t10 gl~a"it~ 1••• iBn 2. $J6
.peolfie era"!.ty·.
In all ct 'it.1.8 ore. the lead (.\ijttte:r:rt of the 2.85 tG 1.90
!.nc:nu,nent 1. 1••• than 81-.her th..t\ 2.9:; to 2.9a; ine:re_nt or iba








'loa. 2.811.2.10 2.'. ISink I
in tlQ I ". to f 11'1
2.. 2.90 2 ..91 .$4,
I!f1',,"I(j,l reo. ''l!'''W' •04 • 1.13 j
i .,.1 .06 .051 .••1••08
I .¥Q .Ol .161 a.lsl 6.&0
i ,
.a9· .01 ~071 1.04 6.85
l I
_12 .01 .071 .'0 '.11
.. .01 .05 .U I.09 t
lilt- ••01 .02 .1. ,.tuJ
I ,......... .01 .01 .11 6.'"
... .01 .01 .06 ,."











-- ~ra" .02 .08 4.58 4.68
I
.01 ~~oel .01,' 5.59 i.61
f i!_--r.__--....__+ 24-. 28 "'. 2$ !
I 1... .11 .4315.1' ' ••21 100.001
Jno!,t;1.S5 j2.90 ·f.tlSlnk
in t to t to '0 1. Total














I i l I ! J.•.•151 .02 'O'I,3&I·Uj 1.061
'-1 .2'1 •3111 •46 1.5Sl 402&lj
.2'1 .221 .27 I 1.87 2.911 'o"l
.10j ,1811,881 "'S'l1 ,.'rOt
*~ I .131 1.s71 ~.251 5.eel
_. I .07, 072Is.1'! ?aliI
•
041 ·"i 4.411 '.941fit
.OJI .14. '1 5.' .471 i.68I






..01 ,.01 ••5&1 ••61
.OJ ;_04, .0.6 6.911 '.O't
i 11·6i t ".16-100
...10 + ..











1- :5 + •
.. -4 f)
.... 6 + S









." •ttl .01 ...l ."j 1.41
.a.






.11 .01 .o,t .It 10"" 11.16
.11 .02 .011 •• 9.01; 9.11




04l .01 ..10 '.10.01' 1
.01 .01i .06 I.", 1.8t'




I .02 ...,1 '.10
.Ol~ 1 .OJ .... "..fa•01 ......
11.1. 21.8•
foul 1.11.16 .11 I." '1.101 100.00
;
11 •• h '11,1oai;l, 2..86, ".,',':10, 2 .,~S Sink"' 'on to .", to to .1n Tot&l



















.09 .06 .08 ~-- i .18







i I 32.0'1 112.0'"~._~~--t








1- & -+- 10
1"'10 + 1"
-14 -+ DO
'r(~'blo,) YI11".'i"I'l, )',"1.1 . a:~1d ~~'JlJ shtr~', the! IA:t.'c4nt£.ges of the
total J..$a4. in ei;~c.b. !llorernent u f Ei(j,(~h $1B$ in the four tailings te at-
ed. :i:bJrJ rflnlult;~ ..,JortrJi,Yed :t11 ·theae tables are of' tal!' s";~!"!.• .Q.atllr.
sa in \11e l?l.'eoeu.iu~:; taoisa ana. require no ~r,jlJner eXplSJUlt1on•
.r':1: v~ta za. t~ ~ to 151 ..47 1')$ r cent fit the J. ead. in :~tni 1 in,f';s "1'0.,
1. 2,2', "'.uu. ... is cOl·tnined in tJw ftink in 3,5~t .. t'UJ.d ".02 to 9t'.~9
p.B:c oent \,Ji.' thu :-"{;ihU h3 irl fl'lt:ter1a.1.1 of Ji. ll.i.'"H:l:i. fio ~'ravi t.}l greb.ter
It :1.>,. ::\.l~:t;J.~Jr st'..Gwn tlw.t Zrom lO.6l to 20.98 ;;:er Gent .t
tile lead in '2ai11Ui8 Uo. l. 2. 3 and 4 i ~~ r!:11ter1al lighter than
2.915 s f:\301itlc a1u,v1 ty ..
... 57 -
fable XIV ..




"'t. 0 me.b. 1'fl"a04l1 ....-~-
-
6 ~. 8 I .0' .........-e + 10 .56I
...10 + 14 i 100111
....14 + 20 .• 'itt
j
..10 + aa .•3'
..a• + • .:11
........
...... + ... .81 -~-
... + ,. .17








........ ~ .OJ .0' .11
!
\
'Oil .11 z:~1 .".58 /;.001 $.1'
•
a4kl,'llZj '1.66 .tl.H
;,.zzl Q,241~) .76 20 ..21
.91 ~.94 ".&2 9.84
.86 z.u &.8' 11."
• If, &.28 4.6.
,.
46 l~.






1 M • • h
I
I '?lus 3 mesh
i
i .... :; ... "
.. , ... "
.... a + 10
r"~1't!2;:5J·12~~O j2;:5 ri~ !fotal"
2.85 ....LL~_~~ '..12 .. ~i5 ..lb.a... ~ .M;.,;;;.-+-__~
.2(./ .041 .Dll .kl -~ I
2.111 .lfi ..40 5.U;J ."fa 8.&6
1.021 1.00 4~lli 9.76) 4.'4 10 ..61
1.16' .30 .,olf f)-lsi 4.64 lZ.Of
.18 .25\ .79 5.43 ,.171 1••42





--- I .07 •501 2.23
I ~::: ::a ~ I~=: I ,03\ :::1 ::::\




t ~ , "f- 4
, ...... -+ 6
f - 6 8
l - a + 10
... 10 + 14
.... 14 + 20
.... 10 + 28
\- .. +.!





••, •141 .18 .1" 2.251
1.4'1 .11 .'1'$ ••111 .111
.'6 .201 1.15 8.10 .361
,501 --- I .4,1 6.49 1;'81
.811 --- I .fi6' 1.91 z.o,1




....-- 1.1' -_.... I." •.fr'
1--- l.oll -- t 1... ...20
I--. ::: I'::: :::





!fables XV!! • :?:VI!!, X!Xe.!1d ;{! ShOy,; tho value 01 the 1 <tad
in ..oh ot the InQ.reU1.8ntl of the lenten aiseu" the Ttll_ ot lead
ft2 fte.umed t.o be 8.".1:1 oen til 1).X- pour.u:l. f.rhe s. tables portray ••.".
yl-Yldly tn. same dstft tnat f).our. in tbe 41 etrlb,.:..tiorl. o! ead i. ,.
,al11:ng~t ~hoWl} ill 'rr~bl.$ "'~!J,I, XIV, n land XV'!, on s monetaJ7 It••tl.
,. left buld. ool;':~-f ".eel_t... "mesh... ., g1'1'8S t:be ,...,1011.
el"8 1fl. wh18b tbe t3.111"8 •••eparat.... !he 'tift eol-wm:1 to 1M
right or 1. t glove the va.lue of the 16A.d it een.tl in tbe 2.11, 2.'1 '0
a.90. 2.90 to 2.95. 2.95 to 3 .. U, a.nd sbik: in :!hM ".....1'1•• of
e. !OftUtll 8118. Th& l$..st oolu-. gl,..s t.ne Tel ue in centl of ,n.
1... in tn.. tota'!. acreen ~i... fo 'bet',%" 111uatrnte Ta.bles nIl,
lVIII, XV!. and :-t.X, eon$1d,;r !s):.e !VII. In the rrJ.nll.ff 3 ,pltta 4- M.
el. 2.16l) Gin', worth. af' I•• 1$ 1.' f;h.tloa' on Z.tH5 8.p80111_
.-"'1'1, O.14l, ,Itt the 2.,~f; '0 2.90, O'''!~'~r:: on tho ..' .. ?Q to 2.95,
5.111 Oftt. 1.95 to 3.34. !J''ld (hr!9'1 eont~ wort~'J o! lr,nd ll1 th. sink
111 3.34 e:peoi1io gnytt~. The fS'U.'l11 of these _()ur~ts to thtS'4 ee111aa,
wh:i.oh 1.~ t,hE;v'll1e of t!H~ J~,nd l.n the m1:nu6l 3 I,l~.:t~~ 4 '!"lo~h 01 f~ne ",on
of Tail i.:ng 110.. 1.
~11(, vnlue of the led 1» the Nrh 1" 21; :5 f4ncl 4 tal11net
range_ from 50.1b to 88.06 oents per ton. cr this t.mQUll\ 24.44: t.
"0.10 &\~l'1'S i g in the $1nlt in 3.34 SllEleifio grav1. t~ anel 45.:58 \0





.ON .692 2.072 2.82'











2.166 .141 .Y" 5_225j
1.•,,",CH.., ~ .. en i~ .Mf .3A" '1.a~2,
I
1.18ll .ll..'"O 02021 ~011'11 2.a,zllooOM
.281 .28BJ 4.0lbj 2.'8'1 7.216
.ml 209ZIJ! 5070ll1 608110
01801 a.83G1SoZiOI 6.361
.09' 1.370' 3.016 4.108
I~.__.--:pe.~t"o G:M£,.vit~ Il1e:refllenis
'Float, i~.a.b ~ 2.,90 t 2.~.l.t: t 81Uk m.... 1,
an f to I to I to I in .\;o.a
2.8.6 l'.;tO" 1.91 1.14 i Z.. M oell'.
.... 100
M III 8 h
"" b ... a
- :10 ... 14
.... a ... 10
.... 61 + 100
lotal (centa)











.ooa I *"11 .OM
I
'lfoa, .l...t .0" .11'
.291 2.1091 1.Oi7 ".101
.41~1 1*9551 Z.842 10.'"
i
.&).$ '.6111 4.394 1t>'113






- 10 .... 14
..... 20+ 28
- 8 "'" 10









... 16 + .,
.. f,8 ... 61





--- j 2.909 1~.520l2~.80' 10.118
--. ~.'O 11B.9z 11••' 100.00j
6.981 JhOOZ, '.282 12.'41 40.10011.06.
6," 1.17 1•.,1 1f.1. 41.&& 100.00
1
.~301 .0$2 .068, .4l1Z ~II .811
i. ~
1.860: •13Z1 •347 1 4.515 1 .6" 7.i&O
.'98, .8851 3.621 i 8.5951 4.1'2 18.1n.
1.021' ,260/ .689 6.4441 4.0.'111•102
.68$ .2211 .697 4,78Z ••Z1511~'6971
..:::1.. .~~ .806 a.4.6'1' 4 •.,51 i •11M
~GV. ..57 .480 J'lt'l 4.1.9 ; •.al
I ••1191 .U!> .so? 107U11l·7JH, ••389\
I .~- i .175, .lIOI 2.86913.1l96 I
I -"...... ·064j .440\l. t1i81 IMf>2!
1 ... .028 .16S1 1.20'\ 1.4000
..-- f .0921 It 93911 .011
t>.z6,l 6.26'
- 0 ... 8
.... tJ6 ... 100
- 3 .. "
.... 10 ... 14,
- 4 .... (;







]A .. I h
, ... 3 + '"
1- "+ II
: "'" 6 + 8






.2131 .10~ .1" !'l26~ 1.699' I.,g
1.1111 ."tll .54.6 ( 2.1'101 tOI.! .f..aoe
••76! .14.9\ .e'1l ••217I .2'01 t.U•
•".' ~-- .851 '.136) 1.49.1 6.16.
l t l
.•"1...... .420 2.948 1 2.3M, 1.980
-- 15.175 .886 3•.,10 fl.'Kl:u~.!i'
_-!I.'tO.Il .lISll ,.ISO! ....".1 ,.a"
.....- i 1.... --- a.l,sj •.•,ol 6.M'
- I "9311._ - 1.Ha! •.16,1 •.,..
-- 1 .296 --- .6611 2.2661 !,UI
t . 193 1. .29~i 1.2'0 1.'5'
l
I .11& .""'. .108, 1.50' 1.'"
6.811 6.tll
2.11I 10.241 8.01' ·1'·.104, U.21. 'I.S"
~
'-....., 0'1
_ia.Il 1'&1_ 8.1918.1t 4.00 ••21 42.1. 100.00
-fiWli-
fa.bles lXI, XXII, rl~IIlt and Xl.IV Gr!;r n sUl~rJ of "t1:1$ al:l*-
ani-float le'5t* ot the '",u"1Qu$ alll8$ of 'he O~. ~.rhe;/ OOLt&1n 'tn.
__ real.llt:s;: &8 would .e ob\s:ln.a oy a1..1nti; a11 ore through 100 ...
am ' ••tilth tho Jlus 100 -melh portion by .bk-and.-float _th04'. 1.
e)!'••" to \U'.tdenlial'.d. the ta)le& eette:r, ootlaid..r 'able Xl!., !be
float on 2.B5 SI".oltio ,."ltJ ~."lnB 66'.41 per Mr."_ '07 ...ipi.
of tilt eU"ir. or., a,.,.. 0.1" ,e.. Mat lead, aDd 00.'a1•• 1.11 pfIr
••11"5 of tile ~Qtal lead'. ft. eo.Hl'. of 'the pllUI 100 ._ .1.. 1-
.~.oo :x.-r MDt of ttl.e wiCh'; e.S6a;yS "'U per Mllt le&'4d .... • ••tal••
'6,.'1 Pt'r _, ot ,. total. 1•• In the --,pl.. ,a. ..bt•• 100 ••
i. 1"1_20 jle" oent of' ,. qrJ'fple, a ••&,. 7.01 per ..at le&4 UI4 00...
'.tIlI M.aa »-1' ••, ot \he '0"a1 le&4. !he lami)l. ot ,he ore .....
-784 4 .. 9' IHU" Mat 1 .
the "Wat_" of _._,..t.' .... tU, tJ1e slu b ....
ot the 'plus 100 nNtlh 1. 6.'0 per OGa' of' th. -1Pt of 'be ..ple.
as_18 t: It .11 per Bent lea4., a:nd cOlltailUI b';' 92 ~r ••nt of \lIe t<r-
tal lend. The !"11nUB 100 m~S;'l Is 1.'2 per cent of the Vi. ignt 01 thtt
."WIe, 1s ass1,:w'$d to as.y70 per cent lead •.llll'l eont&iJl.8 2'.i8 ptl'
••, ot the ",oteJ. lead. j!enee the total pGrtiuIl. of the sarwpl. ua,
_S 0'1 a, gra.vity grea.ter than 3",34: mude U}, '7.42 pel' oentQt '-hi ...1.'
of ill. -ft....sqed 61.'0 lHar oent l$a.d. ocncl contabill. '1.10 ,£Mt" ..,
of the 'o,al lead ..
!l!a'bJ.•• I. II, .III, ana. IV snowed ttJ.at 9B.ttto 95'.6B per
oe:o.' of the lead in ·the min'as 65 pl\lQ 100 mesh $1:w of the Orea
110. 1 .. It, ~ ar.ui 4wns in tlt..0$ir.i.k in 3.~ a,peaiiic t;XO,iV1t;~l • :.,li1t'
ons 1n each oaM $/lO\l'led f", gl'ad-u,f:J.l lnorau£6 in t.hfJ veroentuge (;t lead.
oontalned, in each !~Ol:'$all ai!&a. in tIm sinks itl 3.34 81)$o1f10 braYit~t
a$ th. 81.es beOa..nl.$ finer. From me.. obsel~va.t1ons it W·j.$ 1:1.lumr'1ed
that .11 of t:OOhJa.d iT/. tIle :c:d:n'U.s 10() mesh _e in 1;l:te sink i:l1 3.34-
_peG1t1. gravity.. the s:blk in 3.34 Ili.cifle gray! ty i:n the plllS
11,)0 ..,11 material a.sa,.ed :trom. 50 to 60 per cent lead II 'Pure Sal_
••..,. 8i.6 p.:r cent lead. ill the Ulinu8 100 ••h. as the b'1tJ.tna
wou14 It......ea:rl;.y fried, thtt lead "'.y was 'Isu.med to be '0 per
Mat.
fable. YJ\:I. IJt:lI. }~~III and nIV 8how that- 8'.86 to~i2.iO
"1'''.' of the It~ad in Ore. NQ. l.. 2. IS and 4- 18 in material ,hat
w111 • _ ill 1.8111*01110 IraTit~ 11 'rk1. aT ., stated 1D AnGther
___I't A gal... oonfttltrate o{)nta1lt1ng .t:.83 to 1 ••2 pel' oeat of \.lla.e
_1i1l' of the or$$, a,uJaying 6'1.0 to &1 .. '8 l:Jer cent lead 8011'"




.... • t SJMitl. Gra...1tr s'uq ot 0.. '10. 1.
1t •• a.aUJMd --',&1). of tlle 1•• 1. ,he •••8 100 ...l
.\er1al '&. -1* in the S.U _,..1110 fP'l\'Yity-
f
,. A• .., PM ....




Bl..., .a a.flo t
Sial la 1.35.Float on 2.101
t f
lSlUbl l.to,'l_" oa I.tlj
Ibdc 1. 2.96.:r1.., ••••M~
I
•Sl- b.1.a ~,_....;I=-•.:,.;TO:::t...+-....::.::;..i::..;:ur,..........~~...




Dt n.." •• 3.H 0....'.1.... '1 ••0 per .." ot ... 1 .
1M .l*1. $.$4 ..tt.!"" 91.10 It;, Mat of ibt 1 .
. 1 ~ 1.... ~.l?U tufa
S1ll1t: ta .... "'GUl. jp'av1t¥ ;:J:.., .Pt~il::J1t .r.:-






....... la 111. ,..,., 101 ••
i' "UUII.' " "I' _aD 1 .
.... 6&.'
'fable XXII.
It __$ a~,wne4. t.hat elIot the lead in the min:u: 100 mew









Oompo.i'. of plUf 100 melb
"""-_,....,.." .._· __'""' __.'_...... ·_,,_ ...·,.·,"'~,""",'_to .. ~ ...'" , ~..,_,
j1> r oentj A,say f P.rc..tSpeCific ~Jrttvlty IncrG:Lent ... per cent i of the
,';r&ight! lec..d I le...~i
c i-u~-l00-;'~:-- j ( ·.......-----+1----................--+
I I IiF10&t on 2.a~ ~2.B' 0.21 t
jSink In 11\.85. Floa to Oll 2.gOI 59.e21 .Oll
fSInk 1n 2.90, Flon~o:n 2.95 j 10 ••31· .17
t j
iS1D1t tn 2.'5,'loa't on 3.3'~ !.S71 6.9'1





The floa" on '.34 .o:ntained 12..12 per cent of the J.ea4.
~h. 81Dkln 3.34 Ci)tttir.·d.ned. 87 .. S8 ~r oent of' the lead.
*!lMtels In 3.J4ap••1t10Srs.vlt~y 1n 'he a1nul 100 _Ih 1•
........ '0 ••1.,. 70 per MDt 1....
- '/J -
tabl. XXIII.
a...... of 8,.01lto Gray! ty atu4J of ~ Jro. I.
t, -.6 assumed that all of the leed ill the m11'llUl 100 ••
_ter1Al va. .. sink ill the 3.$4 8,l)eolt10 gravl1;,y.














.. 11.' oa 1.14 eoa'aln." 8.51 per centot '~i1. 1.....
!he .1rtk in 1.54 eontn1ned 91.4~ per et:ni or t11$ lead~
Nature or Ooncentrate (Sink in 3.84 ,p.Oif1. gra91ty).
As-l' Per cent
Sink in 3.84 speoific ,","'1ty WetCll't ~r cer.rt ()f the
t-- -.--:r--p-er C8U _l~.- leTa4
PItta 100 _SA 5.68 6'.24 &1.6'
M.bul 100 .flh 1.54 70.00· II."
o.po.l~. '.12 19.t, '1."
-!he 81* 111 1.14 $»••1:1'1. pa..-l t,1 1. ,. _pu. 100 •• 1•






It as a~M!JU't1!l$d that all of tho lead i:n the ~n'Q.s 100 .ah
naterial hs 118 in the 3.34 speoific gravi t~r.
t P•.':1~~tl',~A.rS=.aan~.t p~.. ~ ~.~.e._'.' S,p4toiflG Gra;vl'y lnol't1Ael1t. ....~.-" X" _ ~L ¥WilJ
h"'1111 100 r~811." -----+---. e lead
I:::'t:,:::: Ploat oa 2.iO,ISlu 1. 2.90 t F1Q&' 0.. a.9.
'Sink tu ~.95. 'lo~t en 3.24









,. neat oa ~hZ4 "n'a1ae4 8.41 per ..:at of 'he Ie .
!JIll alu in 1.14 GOl1ialned 91.51 pel' .$Jli or tb.e 1 .
ISlu In .3.M S]>IIo11'1e Bl'al'lt;;r ,Pert::' ;:-:ntIP:~ ::t'i ," . le. ~le'"
l:;?lusl00 mesh 1 4.2' ts!.eo 1 l>iJ.f,.
I I
J.U.aua 100 mesh 1." 70.00· .a.07
... 11* 1. 1.14\ lpe_tn. ,poa"''-'J In the ala,,' 100 .1Il l'
a...... to ....q?Q per Mat 1.&4.
- 71 ....
lle'lt:ne ~)t S.peci!i¢ GrCi-vi't;; L\;l,Ki.;y1 of tl,.e :;a:llinp_
!e.l'. X1"'V t XXVII .. WrII, and :rXVIII :,,:re a $11mJ1li.itr:r of: ,he
.1nk.......tloa.. t ••ts made on the tour tailings illvestigated. They
por'R.7 til••me paeral faots al 4Q Tables XXI, ]JUl. IXII!, and
XXIV n..pt that they are OOl'loemed w1 th the , ..illD8"h
The reau.lt. brough~ Qut are ibat Z8.&,!. to 51.46 per oeni of
\he lead 1n the tailings 1'0. 1. 2, 5 aa4 " ill .000tatnM In mat.r1al
"hat has aap••itio e;ra'Yity 8"6'." ,him. 1.84. '0 stat. thi. In
a 11ttle difteren' ma.ufl1'1 A gal.:na con..ntrat. eon8ie'S... 01 0••
"0 1.10 :per MIlt f!lt the we1p-', assaying 19.56 to U per ..., 14tNl,
8.'D4 .0I1,ami.. A.6J 10 11.46 per cent; of the total lea4. r..1..8 1.
,. t&11b1c.
It was 83Swo.od 'that all of the le£td. if<. theninus 100 :'!3esh
l'!laterlal W'dS sir.tk in the 3 .. 34 speoific t;ravl t7i.
jelllk In !.M00ll\po'1,e o~· plus 100 Illtlllh
I





,. tlfJat Q\n ~.34 oOlltalud. 61 •.,,8 p.,. ,.nti of the I •••
f .. el* s.:a 3.M eOn's.il*, 58.12 per lltU1t of the le"'.
11"'._ o~ Oonoent.:rate (~-:ank in 3 ...$4 "'vec1f1c GrsTlt~.. ).
l' wa. naa'Wn4lld. 'thai allot 1;lJ.a lead. in lb. miatla 100 1M_
maierlal was slDk in ~AG 3.34 ,peolfl0 ~~av1tYf
Plul 100 mesh
C.-poltte .f pllt. 100 •••ll
U ••• 100 ...h






12 .. 86 1 0.11 :-:.ao
I
4? 291 ....-
, 30.IO{ .0' 1.'1
j I3.45' 4.06 S••9.
L I.'1'( 19.36 ; 40.~..






,. float ()n Z.M oox~taSned 4S.64 J?ar e.,,,t or the l~ul.d.
1M .1* in f..54 (Du,..lud 61.46 per 0.nt01 1;1>.e 1.....
I • I · ~ " "') '"
1
Per C.llt 1 .,:\,.837 ,J.1' aen•
•SiJlk 1n 1.34 6p••1£10 Gl'&Tit;J li'l!loIt (pftr, .ent Of, the
q ~' lead j 1-...
"'-'. ' 'M~"""""''''''''~ , , ',.. ,a'_-+ ~--""=__"""'....;;.;;;,.iIO.........--t
· l'llU1 100 lIellh 0.'14 19.38 I 40.%4
IU.... 100 _sh .06 7tl.OO"t 11 ..21
j1 I I.eo ! 2'.18 I 61."
·Ih. sink in ~.~4 spelific Gravity in th$ 1:'11n\18 100 _n. 1•
.......... •• a'8q 70 »-1' 0-.\ 1.'.
- 74 ..
1~ was ...s~ i.' ..11 ot lb.. lead in the :;tlnlls lOa _sa
~t.rlal '.'fas: $1nit in t~ $.14 6,Peo!f'lo gravit~.
J




~S1nk in 2.65, Float OD 2~90ISitllt in 2.90. F'l1l&1I <)11 2.1115
Slr.(k 1n 2.95 ... Flo..' on Z.Z4
Sink in Z.M
'O()1Ii:Po~it. of J'lua 100 '1'4Q.h
:Mi._ 100 ••











!rhe flea,", on Z.34 Qonte. ine4 54.<&6 p't" cent 01 tm. 1.....
Th. 81tit 1n ::.:54 cOlltt1:n.ed 4f.54 per ·o.nt of the le&4.
I··:: i:'M14 -::::1'll"H11, l>::i=;lp~:·-,~,·~,;:t rp:~ ::'"..~ ..__.'"..__._~,._. --..L.__.......--..;;;;..l.;:;,,;a;.:.;;;d...., -+'-..:~---t
i 1 ~~.~,n, t', ?ll.l~ J.i,)O HI$t1h ~ 1.05 NIU ....U at.16
I"", II .O,l~ °O.I"UUI," 'I{ :ainu. 100 meIll. ' iU r 'oIfV' Ii.1.IC~Q.1~ l 1.10 ".02 I 46.54 I
-I'.he al* 11' 1.84 6~cif:l. graVity in 'he lila... 100 _ ..._
....... ito ••"J 'Q per oe.' 1-..
'"1. IlVIIJ •
....... ttl .""11. i.y:lV 8ld1 of fa,111118 10. 4.
It we. a18~1 thet all of the leat in the minus 100 ._
tU.t.rlHl was ~fu: in ih.$ ~3.I4:8p.cl:tl()lr'+Tlty.
llualOO .td""




Iccmpoilte of pl.... 100 .811
.Mi••' 100 .-h
"
0.04· I42.73 I 3.19
I
$1.91 .23 i 11.li
I








rbe fl.-... I.,. ••, ..1".,.1' ,., ......, tIM 1 .
tbe .ta In a...14 "."aine4 61.81 pel" Citftt of tn. 1 .
" ! 'seq P••
...,
,t,Jer eent
Sl* in S.M S,p••lf10 GraYl'1 weight t:P.~ 0911t .f ,.
. 'lead 1.-
. , I .
Pl•• 100 ... t Q.,' 10." ..,a
.1..... 100 • all I .0' .,0.00·
,.()t
.....i •• -.M 14.GO ••11
•a. •• 1. 1.14 aPltll1G a;n"tt, in the _lAu. 100 •• 1•
....... 'Q a..., '0 ~J" dat lead.
... '6 ...
It. 15 evltJ.ent frorr the sc·reen an.al;r~ie t;~;blee that the
.taus lOOlMsh portion of the ore. contains tr'.rm tw:,) to liTe tbMs
&$ lSl1eh lead. as in B.'tJ:3uther eoreerl :d !l8, the weig~"lt pereentbelJ!8
the .wne or leS8 th::;:n tn the Gll8t'Sfll' 111e8 tha.t eo:r.ifliln the mo,t
lead. In the tailing,. the IJ6ro.ntat;. of ,hAl to_l lead itl tn. 1Il1nua
10 mesh 1s 11'$&tel" thl~ in aDJ of tq three 01" :t"0t:r:r eOll1"S8l' elM'
Imme4ialel~r p:r••e4il~~" 1t, the welght.p.r ftnt be1:ng le81. :Phe 1.....
a8....,._ of the 01'$$ 11101'''8. gra4u~111,. to the 100 ~ne.h. !ht. t. la-
Al..ilv. of grea.••r fr••flif: of the gttlena in the :tine $1.... I.
, .. 'nl11nge the lead. ......1'. 4eor...se to ,he 100 ••h, th,. bet».,
1~1.htl.6 of b&tte~ reoover,' 1.. tbefiDe .1••$.
Ib' .:t.....1.UJ4....n.a't teata 'how apl])e.btD.g eu.' of tbe fl ,
• 2••1 .ptoltl. IraY1'1 1. til. fiue .1.... fu 81u 111 8.14, ..
1ft. Bb:'fttr ta.:nJa... wi ,,1:1 .n. ooneapond.1XlCd.Ofta•• of til. 1.'8 io
1.14 inortHf18nt. ':rhe sink in 3.34 onl.., 0Ol1ei1tu'es a Vetil $TIl'.ll
l::Jercentage: of' the weightz of the o:t"f)f: and ;ret onrl"iell nei:,rly all of
the lead. In the tailings the amount of lead contained In ih. lnar.....
..at 2.95 to 3.34, 18 about the same as 1n the sink in 8.M _pMit1.
pay!.,-
figar•• 1 to 16 GOW th. :Nsu11HI of t'be 81ak..sat..f'1oai ...
.....aaaa11'81. tabl.'. on. ot the featl1re. "., .:tM:/ p.I., 011'
••, .'n.k1Jlgl:y 1s ,he lfU!'S. IK''tftn'bug.t of lea4 la ;be Qftl or ,al1-
1 oat 1 tal IJ). ,he _ink in 1.34, whip oall ''''1'1.1.•••
.. ., ...11 '-..... welpt, of 'he8&JI'p1e•
.. 7" ..
~he toolfH, JJ'~ t.<J\OJ ;j.':,~~·t.l:':"butio:w of ttJ.e J.e:::~o. ;;;£.l.QVl tl:~at ai.56
,,, 92.21 :pe:t" oent of the lead hi. the '}l"es i r In n'fJ.ter1al of :), spec-
lIte iraTitjt Cl"eattr th8V 3.M·. hrthEu"', 5.19 to f,.ft:SpE:lr tent mon
or the 1..., 1$ :111 the Ino",'l!'lent of the gwt... l ty between 2.95 -,'.nd 8.M,
or .. to",.l of 88.1' to 9',.40 per cent iJf the total l ••d is in ,he
,1* in 1.95 .pe'ifl. gra.tty. ~s auch. the lead &should be reC01'.r-
able troll ,. :p!'&ctlpl1r blZ'1'1tD. ~. of a loftr 8]!aclf~0 gr!~,.~t'lI
'by ).·Ul~S of oonoea'tratlon ba..a. ~Oll lIpeolflo pa"lt~r slltteftll:u,•••
II 11_1' grinO-inc of the ore lft)ulCl!. only oau,., Q.t 'the .0", g 1-...
OrM•• of 2.60 to 11.83 per ••Il' of the lead in tbe beaYle,. S........
min,. of the orel. fh•• table5 al80 ." ihat ZSfh,g to 51.4' PtJ'
.en' of ,he 1 1 _t11. ft_ I. __rial ., a .p.etl1 ",tv
........ \Ilt&a Illt ,.t I6.U '0 4,.,26 ..... ft_ In tu * 1 '
., .......,,_ I." 8841.M. tala.-. a 'oia.lot '19.01 tlo
to,1f ,.r of the leu 1a 'he \&1111!C8 wh.ioh i$ of a a.?ecl11o
GravIty gna'ter tl'lfW. 2.96 and which aMuia eti,l be reco"erable.
The tables of tt:e f;'lonet&.l'{" .alu,es of the lead in the speo1.f1.
p$'Yt ty lnore-.n.'. and 11... b:rins out in • ..,en .. more IIItrllCing fll.·8b.-
10•• th. "turol's shown 1nthe dittltnbu'ilon of 1.,,,4 In t11e tailing••
TNt ..-a1u.e ot '!1G lead 1n Oll. 1- ot ta. .111.... Ie tr.IWhl. to
8.061 ..nts. Of "hi. _ota'at.444 to 40.100 otnse per '011 •• ta
_w.-tal .f .. ,..YllJ' ,..ter ..... 1.14. With ......."'1'" th•
.-ierial tlMnll4 h ,.........)1. "" a;a~l MUo« of 8ft,.1'7 00I'l...'.:t1..,
__ .H1tl...t17 "re.'·.... hnher. 1'.820 '0 1&.'45 oen~. of .. 'o.
tal 1 -.1••t OM ,. of 'In. talll•• I' oftta.1M4 I. the t....
-, I ...... 1.84 '".ltl. ,a.1'7- '!he ..., of 1.at in
... ,. ....
"he lie;hter O()ro.":I\~'llC:nt i,)L1J U.;O-..u~·d)J, t L~ ":i *:~~lO t u 13 t&>11 oel}.t;~ l)er
t. 1. ~ ta111l1fflh
J.he'he::r or lU>t tln.:r glndl:Clg vera!'. b.. adv! ~f1.bl(~: d.tpG~ f'
upon ""'Alf'r it woulli. be o¢onomle81 ta€{) att.er this srUi..l1 vnlu:.
J,n l$!i.d.. e""en le~s thGr.~l'lJentl(1n.d 8.)o.e for 100 Ie!" C$n, ;reeoY$:J"j
1s n••!' •••oap11 sh.d. It %'01:11<1 "PpM" ,bet .. a11ght ~l~itlet:"tl~)..
or the trOli·tfliltl't &5 l' .'and,; '1'01114 " u.t.a.bl., ntl.Mely mre $,t1.
c!.nt J1n1.g. 1't mlght •• 8Avila)le tc> r ...t:r~.D4 tat ."""1"'11
..... from \he j1P. (tol'l.l"i~ of the 2.95 to ~.J4 1Mnlt.8t. but
oerlttialy not \() pi.r..a tb$ .:utlre ...:mple finer.
Tn. $rl.1 ••i11t~ of more effioient treatment 111'11 the re-
tention of "he pn__' II ~~ ~t £1'1-11"1 !.8IhOfm :in 'he 1'..... of
". •••• A • __trat••'111 ed." lit the ON' 'hat ooIt.8'ltute•
• 17 ••••• Ite , ,per eeat of thil .lSht of 'U1e OMs t 6.6l.J£
*'"'-' If) ,er ...t le.4 and oon:te.1ns alt'lut 91.6 per cat of the
IfH\d. j1'1 the ore.. The t):Jlell.lt~tfJd recovery' tl'(m'! ttUt mJl1r is 0111'1
a'bout 86 tr;. 91 11~r ee:nt ..
A cnucfrn'trate still exlst8 in the tnl11.rJ6B that cOL.tl...
tut•• a'bout O.9p$r ct'nt of th& "I."lg:ht ot ihe 'e11ttlt..• a...,... --e""
t ....11 19.. 6 ani. 26: pel" eet 1M4. and Ooat£4iJ,L. 88 to 61 per ••, of
~ 1.... iI' the ta.ilings.
!a"-bllng, :r~lr:):':',,:, 7=:1110001::~;i:r,;.\ill tllf,l CO:u.Oontl"";:.t:.i.on of 1ead o".a,
!?o:nsact1,{)ns l\JHuric';.n rnntitato (~f !":1nbJt;: ~n(i
1;(.t(J.l .... ~~'6.iobl .,:mgineer1l:, Vol. :LVII (1917) ,ilp.
509-~;:1.
!8(pIara. fJer,10, T.aW8 of D1.strlbnticil'l, of reed i11 the ~;outbetA.lt
~'iliSLj ;:.iu.~"1 :.. u U:re s, iafd."JI"lt.t8 &nd K1JUDB
,,~()ll.rn~-tl, 'Vol. 1.0', (191'l), pp. 1<)56-101:8 ..
C011centralion 2r2oo\io. in Soutll.e~s' ]:"'1t.;~ouri,
Tru.r}1JG.Gtl uUl:; .,!.i6J"lcB.l.t In,rtiiW'$ Qf· Kla1.. a.Jl4
rtt(;.llu:rgi.c~l1. :!ntsl:tM!u:.-rs. Yol.VIl {191' 'Pp ..
Z",:-'~l ~J •
:JelaIlo, ',. A., ~n...E: ;'il1h1t; ~'.i.·G.Qtlce Q~ the ."t. J~H;eph LeU-
Oomp•.ny • Transactions tTterican In8tltu~. &1
]IUiDi:nt;; and iti;Er1U;i.J.lu.rS'1Q[~1 !:n€:lnee~st ,o1. I,lII,
(l'l'). pp. 420-444 •
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